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University Names Local Police Officer as Proctor 
Millis and Jessup are 
Speakers for IR Week 

Walter Millis, internationally known journalist and analyst 
of military affairs, and Phillip C. Jessup, professor of Interna
tional Law and Diplomacy at Columbia Law School, will speak 
at Washington and Lee During International Relations Week, 
Feb. 10-12, it was announced today. No definite commitments 
have been made for the third speaker. 

Area Canvass 
Nets $33,860 

Subscriptions of $33,860 on the local 
level for the Washington and Lee 
building fund campaign have been 
reported at three luncheon meetings, 
the last held December 10, at the 
R. ELee Hotel. 

Whitney Seymour Wilt Deliver 
Tucker Law Lectures in April 

Whitney North Seymour, fonner as- He is a former president of the New 
sl.stant solicitor general of the United York Legal Aid Society, the Bar AMIJ
Slates will deliver this year's Tucker ciation of New York City, and a mem
Law Lectures, DeM1 C. E. Williwns bcr of the American Arbitration As
announced today. soclation. Be is now chalnnan of the 

The Lectures will be held in April latter organization, and a trustee of the 
This year's series will be the eleventh practicing Law Institute. 
since the Lectures were initialed by Mr. Seymour Is a member of the 
the Board of Trustees in 1949 in mern- attorneys general's committee for anti
ory of the late John Randolph Tucker, trust laws and was the special assistant 
a dean of the W&L Law School attorney general of New York during 

Seymour bas a wide background In the waterfront controversy of 1954. He 
education in law and government is on the New York temporary com
work. He received his A.B. degree mittee on courts and cbainnan of the 
from the University of Missouri in lawyers conunittee for the Court of 
1920 and his LL.B. !rom Columbia in Military Appeals. 

C. F. Murray to Assume 
Duties January Second 

Washingron and Lee University today named C~rles 
Fletcher " Bob" Murray, Lexington police lieutenant, to the new 
post of university proctor. 

Murray, 37, who has been a member of the Lexington po
lice force since May, 1946, will assume his new duties January 

2, 1959. 
According to university officials, 

Murray wUI work with the office of 
the Dean of Students in administer
ing student conduct regulations and 
with the superintendent of buildings 
and grounds In coping with campus 
traffic and parking problems. 

The filth annual lntemat.lo.nal Rela
tions Week, under the sponsorship or 
the International Relations Club, has 
grown in scope to become a highlight 
of the academic year at W&L, and 
speakers at the event have always 
been men of international reputation 
and experts In their respective fields. 
Last year, speakers for the week long 
conference were Dr. Arnold J. Toyn
bee, presidential assistant Arthur 
Larson, and Edward L. Katzenbach, 
director of the Harvard Defense 
Studies Program. 

1923. He was admitted to the New He is a trustee of the Carnegie En
York Bar in 1923, and he entered the dowment Fund. Mr. Seymour Is a 
fum of Simpson, Thatcher, and .Bart- member of the distribution committee 
lett that same year. ln 1929 he became of the New York Community Trust 
a partner in this fum, a position he and President o! the Municipal Art So-

These subscriptions represent 288 still holds. I ciety. 
cards or about half of the total 528 

The position of university proctor 
was an outgrowth of a special faculty 
committee report in September in 
which the new rules governing stu
dent conduct were submitted to the 
faculty for its subsequent approval. 
Acting on the faculty's recommenda
tion, the university .Board of Trus~ 
created the proctor's job at its Octo
ber meeting. Waller Millis will be the first speaker 

this year, with an address on "The 
Irrationnllty of War" on Tuesday, 
February 10. Professor John McK. 
Gunn, adviser to the International Re
lations Club, described Millis as one 
of the outst:andmg analysts of military 
affairs and defense poUcy in the na
tion. 

cards to be canassed in this area. Uni
versity campaign officlals stated that 
about three-fourths of the local pros
pects interviewed have contributed to 
the $2,000,000 nation wide goal !or 
science building and equipment for the 
University. 

Amos Bolen, W&L '34, Named 
To SI Silver All-Star T earn 

University officlals emphas.l.ze the 
proctor's primary job will be to help 
students, not pollee them. "We hope 
the proctor will be able to keep our 
students out of trouble by helping stop 
it before it starts," a spokesman said. 

For many years, Millis was military 
affairs columnist Cor the New York 
Herald Tribune, and is currently as
sociated with research projects !or 
the Fund of the Republic. He Is the 
author oi several books on military 
policy, and is nationally known for his 
Road to War, an analysis of American 
entry Into World War L His most re
cent book is Anns and Men, a history 
of American military policy and affairs. 

Speaking on Thursda,y, February 12, 

In this area there are 20 five
man teams soliciting contributions for 
the fund. Division one, a team made 
up ol faculty members and headed by 
Dr. E. C. Griffith, have been es
pecially outstanding in their contribu
tions. His teams have reported $16,580 
or 87 per cent of their cards. 

The final report meeting was held 
this afternoon at the R. E. Lee Hotel. 

Variety and High Quality 
Boost Costume Sales to 3 00 

will be Dr. Phillip Je!sup, well known The Fancy Dress costume sale for 
scholar and international lawyer. Dr. 1959 is continuing ahead of sales at 
J essup will speak on "Current Prob- this Ume last year. Merv Silverman, 
lems In American Foreign Policy." assistant manager of the Dance Board, 
Besides his longtime service at Colum- said that three hundred costumes have 
Wa. Dr. Jessup has served as legal ad- been sold so tar. Sllvennan at.tributes 
viser aL international conferences and better sales to the better costumes 
embassies, and was United States rep- and wider selection of costumes. Also, 
resentative to the United Nations Gen- the actual costumes ma,y be seen before 
era1 Asembly from 1948-52, and U.S. they are purchased. 
Ambassador at Large from 1959-53. The theme will encompass scenes 
He Is the author of several books, in- £rom eight of the most successful of 
eluding A Modem Law for Nations, the earlier dances. These fonner 
and his most recent work, Transna- themes include the Kentucky Derby, 
tional Law. Dr. Gunn descrl~ Dr. A Night In Monte Carlo, American War 
Jesssup as one of the foremost mter- Heroes Washington's Inauguration 
national lawyers and authorlties on Mardi Gras and others. ' 

Amos Alonzo Bolen of Huntington, 
W. Va., Washington and Lee football 
captain In 1933 and an All-Southern 
Conference guard, has been selected to 
the Sports Dlustraled 1958 Silver An
niversary AD-Arnerla football team, 
university officials learned today. 

Bolen is one of 25 fonner college 
football players honored by the na
tional sports magazine in its third 
annual selection of a Silver Anni
versary team. Photographs and bio
graphical summaries of its members 
appear in the December 22 issue of the 
magazine. 

Colleges and universities through
out the nation were asked to submit 
nominations for the team earlier this 
year. To be eligible, nominees must 
have won a varsity letter during thcir 
senior year as members of the class 
of 1934, and since must have dl.sUn
gul.shed themselves in their chosen 
fields and In community service. 

lntemalional public law. 

Bolen, a senior partner In the Hunt
ington law firm of Fitzpatrick, Mar
shall, Huddleston, and Bolen, Is one of 
the foremost attorneys of the Ohio 
River Valley. Since 1952, he has been 
In charge of all legal reqwrements 
of the Chespeake and Otuo Railway 
Company and its affiliates Cor the 
state of West VIrginia. 

Costumes can be seen and pur- Father of two sons, age 16 and 14, 
chased this week on Thursday and Bolen is a leader In HunUngton civic 
Friday from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. The --------------LXA Chapter 

Gets Probation 
The W &L chapter of Lambda ChJ 

Alpha expects to learn this week the 
details or the probation which its na
t;onaJ headquarters placed on lt last 
Thursday. 

The house was placed on probation 
at the recommendation of traveling 
~ecrelary Wayne Montf(omery, alter 
his three-day visit here. He announced 
the acUon in a chapter meeting Thurs
day n~ht, and the follow:ng day, in 
a letter to A!sistant Dean of Students 
James Farrar, gave as the reason for 
the probation the chapter's "violation 
of the laws and polic:es cf the nation-
al fro~tcmJty.'' I 

An officer of the local chapter theor
Ized that the diSciplinary action was 
taken because of "an att:tude on our 
part which sel'llled unfavorable to 
nationals." This attitude, he added, was 
evidencro by a failure of the W&L 
chapter to adhere str.cUy to the 
Statutory Code of the general frater
nity. 

The chapter spokesman said that the 
local bou.~e. on the other hand, does 
not agree w1th "the demand of the 
general fraternity that we adhere to 
rules which are unreasonable on this 
c:nmpus." 

prices are eight dollars per costume 
for those who hold a dance plan card 
and nine dollars for all others. Pay
ments will not be necessary until the 
costwnes arrive. 

Measurements for the figure group 
must be turned in to Merv Sllvennan 
by Friday of this week. These meas
urements and any others may be 
phoned to HO 3-3986 or HO 3-4633. 

Student Art Exhibit 
Any students Interested in exhibit

Ing any original art work this spring 
are urged to contact Bob Mocller at 
HO 9-2728. The exhibit will include 
etchings ,lithographs, watercolors, oll 
palnUngs, and sculpture, and may be 
from any period. 

-------------------------

SAE won lt!t third consecuth·e fln;t place in Friday night'~> Sonrfest. 

affairs, and he has served Washington 
and Lee on its Alumni Board of 
Trustees and as president of the 
Alumni Association. He was a naval 
officer in World War II . 

Murray, a native of Lexington, 
spent four years in the United States 
Marine Corps during World War n. 

Another university official said this 
In recognition of his selection on the the proctor is not golng to play cat and 

Silver Anniversary learn, Bolen will ______ c_. _F_. _M_urray ___________ _. mouse with the students. "His job is to 
receive a citation from Sports Dlus- I help the students by seeing that parties 
trated and a trophy in the shape of Gam· cs To Talk remain on an even keel, so that the 
silver goal posts. fraternities won't get in trouble," the 

A distinguished panel of 25 judges h d h spokesman added. 
made the selection for Sports Dlus- T urs ay Nig t He staled that the specific duties of 
lrated from among 72 names submitted the proctor haven't been ouUined and 
by colleges and universities. Among President Francis P. Gaines will won't until Murray starts work in 
the judges were Gen. Alin!d M. delier the Christmas medltation at the January. He said the proctor's main 
Gruenther, president of the American annual Christmas Candlelight Thurs- duty would be to help the students 
Red Cross; Chesler J . LaRoche, chair- day night at 10:30 in R. E. Lee Episco- and fratemitles. 
man of the National Football Fou.nda- pal Church. The W&L Glee Club will The official said one of the possible 
tion and Hall of Fame; the Honorable provide music for the service, and the duties of the proctor may be to assist 
Henry Cabot Lodge, pennaoent United student body leaders and local clergy students involved ln accidents or in 
States representative to the United Na- will also take part in the traditional other ways get Involved with the po
tions; John P. Marquand, novelist and service. lice. ''Having a proctor in situations 
author; Harold "Red" Grange, fonner Arthur Brice, '38, a student organist like this is a great opportunity to 
football star and sports commentator; and choir-master at the church, began help the students," he concluded. 
and presidents and chairmen of lead- the service. Through the years it has 
ing American business and industrial grown into a large affair, with many 
finns. students and people of Lexlngtcn at-

The period of Bolen's play at W&L tending. Soviet Schools 
Breed Revolts, 
Says Malone 

antedates an athletic: scholanhip pro- This year the service will take 
gram, but he helped meet his educa- place on Thursday, Dec. 18 at 10:30 
Uon expenses by working In the school p.m., In the Episcopal Church. The 
dining hall and book store. A leader W&L Glee Club under the direction 
off the field as well as on, be was vale- of Mr. Robert Stewart, will provide the 
dictorian of his class and Phi &ta music, accompanied by organist Sam 
Kappa as an undergraduate. ln law Adams. Russia's tremendous strides in edu

cation may eventually be a factor in 
achieving world peace and underMoot Bar T earn standing, the pn!Sident of the American 

school he was a member of Order of ------------
the Coil, law equivalent of Phi Beta 
Kappa. He served a.s president of the 
student body and u president of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, national honor
ary leadership fraternity. 

Upon compleUon of law school in 
1937, he went to Huntington to practice 
law, clooe to the Kentucky h.ll1 coun
try where he grew up. 

Enters Finals 
Bar Assn. told a W ashlngton and Lee 
University assembly last Thursday. 

"You can't educate people without 
making them th.ink, and people who 

The Washington and Lee Moot think cannot forever be satisfied with 
Court Team will enter the Final only a source of controlled lnforma
Rounds of the Ninth National Moot lion," Ross L. Malone, '32, declared. 
Court Competition to be held on Malone, who visited lhe Soviet 
December 17, 18, and 19, it was an- Union last summer with a delegation 
nounced today by Robert Stroud,, from the American Bar Assn. said 

~ c_halrman of the learn. This co:npeu-~ he was greaUy impressed by the ~ergy 
t:on, held In New York City, w11l de- Md vital ity of the Russian educational 
lermine which law school is to be the system. 
National Champion for 1958. I "The product or that educational 

The first round will be ht:ld on system cannot help but work for the 
Wedne!day, December 17, at 8 p.m. good o! the world," he added. 
At that t.me the WruJungton and Lee j People are being educated on the 
team w:Il meet Marquette Univenlty I largest scale ever seen and In a coun
Law School. Washmglon and Lee will try which has had to start so far be
argue on the side of the government hind other major powers, he said. 
In this appeal case, while the Mar- . 
quette learn, from Milwaukee, WLo;con- Malone ~ld Russ1an leaders are 

I 
sin, will represent a corporation m- c:oncemed over the wlft develop
dieted for a v1olation of a federal ment of these thinking people. He 
statute. called attention to a recmt Kremlin 

I . ruJ inl that college .. tudenls mUlit dl-
Twn member. are Rrchard An- vide their time between classroom~ 

I der;on, from Gamhrilb. 1\laryland; and manual labor. 
Waller Burton, from Prlnreton, Weo;l 
Vlrflnia: and Charl<'li Swnpe, from Malone said partially behind this 
W""'l Chester, P<'ttmllanla. They move were at least two sludent riots 
won the runner-up !tpol for Wash- aL Mo:seow UniVersity, which the 

-Photo by Brack lnJtoo and (A"(.' in thr reCI!flt R~ion- Krenilin had managed to keep from 
Specific charges will be M.'fll this 

week, according to Montgomery. They 
are expected to deal the local chap
ter's financial policy, its pledge pro
gram ,and its observance of the ritual 

SAE Takes Third IFC Songfest Title 
al Round.., heJd in Chapel Hill, North Crom the W&t.em pr~ by ccn:;orshlp. 
Carolina, a11d earned a berth ln Ute Malon!! Sllid he receiVed the gcn
Natlonal Jo'lnah. Cbainnan Stroud (., ern! unpn..'SIIOn that the RUSIJan pea
from Atlanta, Goo~ia. All four pie deaperatt!ly want peace .But, as 
11tudenb are wnior Ia" HI~. American distrust RUS91an leadcnh1p. 

Also to be revealed this week are SAE has retained its traditional 
the terms of the probation. Among IFC Sonaf~t laurels for another year. 
poss1ble penalties are a fine, social Victors In the interfratem1ty singmj 
probation, 1'\llihing probation, or post- competiUon for last Ute two yurs, the 
ponernenL of mitiation SAE's harmonized their way to first 

The Unlve~ty admln.l.st.ral•ou, sald 

1 

place for the third Ume lw.l Friday 
Mr. Farrar, will take no part in the nljht in Lee Chapel. 
disa&reeml!llt unli!SS "some of the Memb4!rs of Uu! 14-man SAE group 
charges are unrealistic in the light or W(.'l1' Howard Wolf, David Flegal. Son
the fralcmily situation on this cam- ~ ny He:;s, Tom Gilllam, Bill Taylor, Bill 
pus." Schaffer, J im DuckelL, John Amos. 

George .Birdsong, Pelcr Lee, Jon Mc
Lin, Tony Council, and Hay~ Gowen. 

To win the fl~t-place plJqur and 
tradillonal pony keg, the SAE'll sang 
''The Riff Song" from "The Dessert 
Song," and "Landlord Fill the Flowing 
Bowl." 

Sigma Nu, singing "Mumbles" and 
"Mood lndlso," took second plncc. 
Members of this group were Dave 

Weaver, Bud Lee, Bill &rrington, 
Dave Fuller Trw DuBo~ Jerry Ham- Tht f1cht.ou.. Cibe to be argued I.S 

Uton Ron 'stein Dave' Tharp Bob United States . Akkro Corp. Accord
Todd, and Tom Touchton. ' Ina to the A:.....oci tion of the Bar of 

Second plac:e was decided by a I the City of New York, ~1'he best 
playoff among Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi, student advocates In the United Stdtt.s 
and ZBT. Also participating in the will argue o r"ah:.1ic ca .. e mvolvutg an 
aongfest was Kappa Sig. UldictmE-nL ~tgaln:;t a corporatlort for 

Judges wrre Dr. Leyburn, Dr. Bor- vlolatlng the F<:'<ieral Anti-Corruph~n 
den, Professo1 Stewart, and Miss Mary Ac:t by e.xp<.'l\dmg corporate funds Ill 

Monroe Penick. (Continued on pare 4) 

Ru:.:Jaru fear the American govern
ment wants war. 

liE SAID part of the American .Bar 
Aasn.'s ml.s$lon to Moscow wns to de
termine tr the legal prof~ons in tlle 
two countries could not find some way 
to work for peace. But, Malone added 
he found hUe encouragement along tlus 
line. He said 16,000 private lawycra in 
Russia service 30 million more persons 
than do 160,000 American attomey~t. 
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Whose Responsibility? 
When the UniverSity of Virginia announced that the oper· 

ation of automobiles would be limited to seniors bcgmning in 
1960, Washington and Lee men began to discuss the possibility 
rhat similar regulations might be imposed on students here. In 
this issue of the Ring-tum Phi is a feature which poinrs out sev
eral factors which mtght lead ro restrictions on automobiles at 
Washington and Lee. 

Several students seem to have the optmon that etcher the 
administration or the faculty or both already have planned to 
make recommendations to the Board of Trustees for a limita· 
cion on the operation of automobiles. However, there has been 
no announcement of such recommendations, and we believe 
that there has been no action taken by the administration or the 
faculty to make such recommendations. 

Pressure for restriction on automobiles might 
develop from the speci.11 parents' committee that is 
being formed as a result of a meeting of the Paren~' 
Advisory Council here in October. H owever, the special 
committee has not st~ted that it will urge restrictions, 
but simply that it will study the problems associated with 
the operation of automobiles at W&L. 

We hope that the parents' committee will cake into ac· 
count several important factors. First, the geographical loca· 
tion of Lexington, and the facilines for traveling are such that 
a great majority of studenrs travel by automob1le, and the 
social life of W&L is largely dependent upon automobile 
transportation to the various women's colleges in the vicinity. 
Most srudenrs are familiar with last mmute arrangements to 
transport dates to and from Lexington, and most automobiles 
are in use every weekend because of chis situation. 

During parents' weekend in October, several parents ex
pressed their concern over accidentS which have taken the life 
of one W&L man and caused serious injuries in the past year. 
H owever, it is important to remember that there are some 
500 automobiles registered with the University, and chat most 
of these travel at least 80 or more nules every weekend. It 
would seem, then, that the safety record of automobiles oper
ated by W &L men does not vary to a great degree from na· 
tional averages. 

W e M l.ieve that the responsibility for safe driving 
ruts with students and parents of students, and not with 
the U niversity. Parents should determine for themselves 
whether their sons are capable of owning and o~rating 
automobiles. The problems associated with owning and 
operating automobiles on this campus are not more ser
ious than those of other schools, and we do not believe 
the problems can be solved by further University restric
tion on automobiles. 

O ne of the major attractions of Washington and Lee is 
the relative freedom of its student body, and we believe further 
restrictions imposed on rhe owners of automobiles here would 
be an unnecessary invas1on of rhat freedom. If the parents feel 
that some restrictions are necessary for safety reasons, those 
restrictions should be the mdtvidual responstbtltty of parents, 
and not official Universtty regulations. 

LITTLE MAN ON~CAMPUS 

· .. .. j . . ' 
i 
~ 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Tratnk ronreslloo and parkin,( clifflt'Ui ties are increased by snow. P ic:tund above are typical COOif5{ed areas on the bade campus or the Unh l'~il~. Lexm~oo 
PoUce as ~ell as Unh·el'5ity oftlcials, are roncen:IH with this ronre5tion. -Photo by Frames 

Special Parents' Group Begins Study of 
Operation of Automobiles by W & L Men 
By MIKE POOLE for only allghUy more than hall oi 

Wa.JunJtOn and Lee parents, I thae c:ar&-342 park.i.ng spaces in all. 
through a c:onurutwe of the Parents' ThJ.s figure Includes the little-used 
Advisory Council has begun a study area behind Doremus Gymna.siwn and 
of the problems ~f student ownership the Lee Chapel lot, which Is Intended 
and operation of automobiles, and the to aerve tourists. 
committee Is expected to make recom- Although UO lac:ulty and staff mem
mendatlons to the Board of Trustees bers have cars, there are only 42 
concerning the operation of automo- parldng spaces set aside Cor them. 
biles by W&.L students. 

Student ownership oi cars has pre
sented many problems to Lexington 
police and the Univei"SSty Administra
tion for several years. The problems 
were brought into sharp focus October 
23, when W&.L freshman Daniel Sil
ver Morrell, ill, Woodridge, Connec:
tic:ut, wna killed in an auto ac:cidenl 

"Enouub Space" 
Deapite these figures. University 

Grounds Supervisor D. E. Brady says 
the~ is enough space to handle the 
cars that come on the campus. 

Many students ride wtth other stu
dents to c:ampus rather than driving 
their own cars, while some students 
Uve dose enough to the University that 
it Is lmpr&c:tlClll for them to drive to 
cl.asses. 

Supervisor Brady says much of the 
traffic congestion on the campUI Is 

(P'nde basis because it wu fell that "Bul to take c:ars awny from the 
there wu a connection between cars sophomores," he added, "would split 
and low grades. the student body right Ln hall and 

Dean Gilliam said lh1s idea wu c:ast would be very difficult to enforce." 
out when a University survey showed He said the number of students al
that the percentage of student. with lowed to drive has been dct.ermlned 
grades below C wu almost ldentlcal in by the University Trustees for "at least 
the groups with and without c:ars. the past 20 years." 

There are present rulu which do "But, Dean Gilliam said, "il further 
not allow freshmen nor ICholarshlp restrictions were lmJ)04t'd, I think 
holders to have cars. The exception to the students would abide by them " 
the rules do pennU c:ar .ownership to It is expected that any c:ha.n~e in 
freahmen who are marned and over driving regulations will come directly 
21, veterans and those with physical from the Board ol Trustees alter the 
disabilities. recommendations of the ~ls have 

Dean Gilliam sa1d 1l would be more been considered. The Umvenily ad
d.iffic:ult to enforce regulallons on up- ministration has not as yet taken an 
per classmen than freshmen. "lt is official stand regarding the operation 
easy to enforce these restric:Uons on of automobiles, and any further re
the freshmen," he said, "because they stricUons would come directly from 
are a separate group from the rest the Board, ii they corwder restrictions 
ol the student body." advisable. 

The accident oc:curred a week be
Core 700 parents came to the campus 
for the annual Parents' Weekend. 'The 
tragedy still hung upon the campus 
at the arr&val of the parents with the 
rl!$ult that a Parents Committee was 
suggested to ltudy the problem of 
student driving. 

caused by students who come late to --------------------------

The suggtstion became a reality 
when W. K. Allen Ferguson, 3811 
Sulgrave Road, Windsor Farms, Rk:h
mond, was appointed to head the com
mittee. Ferguson is the father of Allen 
Mead Ferauson, Sigma Nu junior, who 
was one of the three others injured 
in the accident whach took the life or 
Morrell. 

Parking Problems 
Other lhan accidents involving 

University students there are problems 
concerning the parking situation on 
campus and the traffic congestion 
caused in town by student owned 
cars. 

Among the faculty, staff and stu
dents, there are 554 cars registered 
with the University. In addition, the 
Treasurer's Office estimates there are 
about 50 atudml c:ars not registered. 

The University has parking spac:e 

cla.ss. He says they try to get as dose 
as pouible to their cl.ass, even ii they 
have to "squeeze in." 

A. E. Rhodenizer, I...exlniton pollee 
chief, said recently, "Fewer student 
cars would c:ertalnJ,y relieve us and 
would create less congestion and more 
parking space on the town's narrow 
atreet.a." 

Dean ol Students, Frank J . Gilllam 
believes ii the University Trustees 
plac:e any restric:llon upon student 
driving the restrictions will probably 
be based upon classes rather than 
grades. 

He sald he believed thal any new 
driviJll regulations would limit c:ars to 
juniors and seniors or even just seniors. 
Dean GUllam said further that he could 
not see c:ars being taken away from 
all students whose grades are below a 
certain level. 

He said that there was a move last 
spring by some members oi the facul
ty to have student driving put on a 

W&L Has Two Fire Escapes 

Home Edition Senior Editor Asks 
rtls W and L Safe from Fire?'' 
By ROBIN ELDER 

(Editor's Note: '11\e roUo"'iAr fea
ture on fire prev~ntion was broed
cast last w«k on Dome Edition, a 
nightly PI'Ofl"'U11 of the W&L Jour
nalism Departmenl Robin Eld~r, a 
junior rrom 'ashvUie. Tmne:ssft, is 
smior editor or llome Edition.) 

SLnce the Ch1cago IChool fire which 
recently took 92 lives, persons all over 
the nation have 1M-en asking the ques
tion, "Are our schools safe?" VIrginia's 
Governor Almond mel with top aalety 
and educational officials last weclc to 
cL.sc:u:il the problem as related to Jtate 
schools. Honw EdaUon, reasomna that 
this trend toward sel!-lnspectlon for 
fire h.az.ard.i may be commonplace but 
till worthwhile, lw asked the same 

question hl're on campus this week
"Just how safe l~ Washm&ton and Lee 
University from fire?" 

Publicity has betn ri\'en the in
~pection of the sdlOOI's J7 fratemlly 
hoUSCi by botll the tate fire o\lli'Shal 
and local fire official But. ~e !W<ed, 
\~hat about the bulldlna. actually on 
raropu.'r-the d~ and administration 
bulld in,lll? 

Ac:c:ordlna to Mr. D. E. Brady, the 
Umverslty's euperintendent ol Bulld
ln$:5 and Grow1dl, the atate fire mar
shal docs not lru~t these build.inp 
un1 requested to do 10 by local r•
idcnts or untversity officials. But, 
Brady aaid, plana for any new bu!ld
mgs are M'Ot to the f1re manhall for 

I 
approval before construction begilli. 

Brady pointed out that Doremus 
Gymna~um Ia inspected by local flre 
officiab ~rore It b used for W,e 
pubLic ratherinp, ch ~ dallcea.. 
Ourlnr e\fr) danre In th~ O"lll. be 

id, t"'o ICM'Ill firemen remain at 
the (ytn, ~ith t'qUJpmmt, in C&1it' a 

fire should start. 
Dean Frank J. Gilliam told this re

porter that the freshman donnJtory Is 
considerrd relatively safe from fire ror 
two reasons. It Is constructed of "fire 
resistent" materials, he aaid; and &ee
ond, eac:h dorm section is linked w&th 
the next, making all of the donn's 
llairv.-ells available to a peraoo any
where Ill the building. Brady aald the 
new dorms, now being built, will use 
a simllar connecting system. 

As for the rest ol the on-ampus 
buUdlnca. University Treuu.rer E. 
S. Malttin~Jy said last week that they 
are bwpected by fire ~ from 
an Insurance company. Mattlnlly 
aald the IMt lnlpec:tion ""..., two yean 
aro. Acconllnr to Mattm,ly, the 
d Mld adminbtntion buUdinp 
are ~ and do not need ln
spedloo by &tate or local fire dc
partmenli. 

There is only one buildJ.ni on cam
pus with fire escapes-as such. Reid 
Hall has two fire escapes on the ex
terior of the building Mattingly aaid 
the fire en&llleen had not recom
mended that more lire eteaP" be 
added. 

And ror fire drills-Daul of 
tudenls Frank J. Gilliam aid Uni

' enlty ui'I'Jclal do not (eel they are 
n«es:;ary rc.r the (r~ donnl
tory. lie 'laid be belleled the onl) 
way a pmcm rould ~ trapped tn 
thl' dorm would be If ht wl're 
overcome by smoke rumes. and Gil
liam said be dldn't !.ee how fire drills 
~ owd http ronut thaL 

DGn of the University Leon F. Son
abaugh, uked about fir drills for the 
rest of the umversity buildinp, com
menlrd: ~e quesUon hu never been 
raised, to my knowled,ge.'' 

Letter to the Editor: 

Humanity Over Order Is Essence 
Of Liberals' Goal for Society 
Gentlemen: "The humane feelings of the true 

t am not so daring 88 to claim to conservaUve Impel him to be ~eepl,y 
speak ror all liberals or to be able ~on~~.ed w_lth problems of SOCial m
to define the liberal posiUon, but I Justice. (R~n~-tum Phi of o~c:. 5, 
c:a.n speak for myself as a liberal. It 1958). However, thiS docs not mean 
would be foolhardy for anyone with u that he mun. be willin~ to sac:nflet'.any 
little authority as a student to do of his ~recJ~us wealth, the articles 
otherwise. These then are my views further unplied, ror the l'Oibervative 
alone, and 1 pul them forward In ?f the editorials believes so stoutly 
the hope that they wUI survive better Ln the lnalil'n~ble rights of man, what
the light oi reason than do those ever they might be, and that a man 
which 1 am attacking 1 e the con- "should reap the rruits or his own ef
servaUve scheme ~~ in the fort" that he c:a.n self-righteously watch 
editorial colllnllU of the Rln,r- tum Phi. his fellow men starve to death. 

What aort of warped thinking c:an 
The maintenance ol order does not produce suc:h an abommable. ethic? 

necess.itate conservatism, for a rational The following argument IS the dolit'St 
order of progress c:a.n provide the nee:- approximation to log•c:al thinking, 
essary stability without the ancestor given the editors' premises, that I c:a.n 
worshJp which so often ac:c:ompenles find. 1. All men are not born with 
conservatism. Futhennore, it Is ques- the same abilities or equal abilities. 
uonable whether order Ia one of the One's ability detennLnes his earning 
highest values oi society. U order Is capacity. Man'• abilitita are a God
to be the highest value, the co~- given gift, and so, ulllll\8tely, IS his 
vaUves might do well to change thW' 1 earning c:apac:tty. 
ground a bit and d~ 4 to

1
talltaria.n 1 2. Some men do nol earn rnough 

Ionn of government Ill wh c:h there to survive on. Therefore, they starve 
would be UtUe room lor disorder. because oi God, and it must be His 

But no intelligent penon c:a.n place will that they starve. 
order u the blghest. value ol mankind. 3. Who am I to interfere with the 
So, since for the sake or dlscus:don will of God? Everything will work 
1 have assumed thal conservatives may out the way He wanl.l ll to. Therefore. 
be intelligent, I must further a51wne I ought not to help the starvmg. 
that Uu.s emphasis Is not that or the Does that aound ridJc:ulous? and 
real conservative contrary to the Idea un-Christian? It is both, for c:onserva
implicil in the editonals. tives, in their blind love of c:ap1W 

goods and the order which enables 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • them to keep them, hove forgotten the 

PARAMOUNT 
RESTAURANT 

Delicious Food 

Law of Love proclaimed by Jesus, 
which demands thnt his follows be 
men oi sacrificial love. However, ii 
there are aome amona you who accept 
this ethic: of let every man look oul 

(Continul'd on pare 4) 

Sandwiches +H+++++++++•+++•+++++~+ . .. .;. 

: Fountain Service t R. L. H ess and Bro. : 
: Steaks : JEWE.LERS ; 
: : ~xlnf(on, Vlrrinla i 
• llours--7 a.m. to I p.m. + HO 3-%833 + • i : 
: ••••••••••••••••••••••• +++++++++++++++++••••••• 

i 
................................................. . 

~· + : 

Peoples National Bank i 
• t •.. 

uwhere Students Feel at Home" + • + • 
i * ~ t 
~ Member of the Fedual Reserve :t : .;. . ~ + •!• 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·>00:·+·:·•-:· 
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Bowl Preview 

Cotton and Gator Bowls 
Will Produce Best Games 

W&L Matmen Fall to F&M, 26-10; 
Drop Meet With Gallaudet, 21-11 

By 60B FU~lUIOUSER 

The Sugar Bowl has the t.est talent 
nnd the Cotton Bowl the bc~t m;~tch 
In the upcomlng posl-•e.ason game.
uwclvm~ s.x or the nat:on's top ten 
college football te.un.;. 

AlOtough the rotton Bowl hll'l 
much talent, most d it bcloni!'S to 
the No. 1 ranked LSU Tiger.. Coach 
Paul Dietzel, him t'lf named Coach of 
lht' Year hy Un:ted P~ lntcmll· 
tiona!, Scr:pp~-lloward ~ew!'tp.'lpers, 
and the Football Writer<t A ~oclat!on 
of America, has behind him U1e 
po\\ er to make the IJth ranked 

and has every bit of confidence that 
they will win New Year's. 

The second best match l'l the Gator 
Bowl at JatksoniUe, Florida, on De
cember 27 with l\1 ~issippi (No. 12) 
and F1orida (No. J5). Ole Miss is 
favored by six points but they will 
ha\·e their bands full. Florida's de
fense led by All-American tackle 
Heckman is one of the best in tile 
nation a'> weU cUsplayed when they 
hcld Auburn to a 10-7 victory. On 
the other hand, Ml'l~iss:lppl depends 
on its offensive power. 

Clemson wl'h that SMU had been In the Orange Bowl. Oklahoma may 
bid to oppo~ the Tigers. LSU claims be a 14 point f.avorite over Syracuse, 
the best back In the country in the but the Sooners actually trampled only 
person or Junior AU-Amer1can Half- the teams in its on conference plus 
back Billy Cannon \\bo averaged six West Virginia in Its opener at wh1ch 
yards a carry during Ute regular "CC· Bud Wilkinson sprang his new offense. 
!JOn. F1nnking him is Robinson who Oregon held the Sooners to six points, 
him~lf has carried the ball {or over Oklahoma State (reeenl victor in the 
four bWJdrcd yards. The Tiger line Blue Grass Bowl over FSU) held them 

W&L fresluna.n eager Dave Beale leaps up for a shot in yesterday's 54-4.2 loss 
to Greenbrier. Beale garnered 13 points to lead the W&L JV's scoring. 

-Pboto by Frames 
is led by Junior AU-American center to seven In the finaJe and in between -------------------------

Max Fulgcr. Backing up 01e first Texas rapped them 15-14. Led by H Bo Th C • d l 
two units are Coacll Dietzel's fumed All-American center Bob Harrison, oopsters w to e Ita e ·, 
01ird string "Chinese Bandits" wbo Oklahoma has an excellent line. Har-
a'l a group ronn one or the best de- rlson is said to be the best center that L Sc 2 5 p · t f Bl 
Censive units in the nation. Need- Oklahoma has produced-not a bad assman ores Otn S Or Ue 
less to say, Clemson, which bas had reputation since Wilkinson has pro
its ups and downs this year, is a 14 duced three All-American centers in 
point underdog. Let's hope that Can- the last five years. On the other hand, 
non doCl>n't take it into bis mind to Syracuse has just as large a line wi th 
increase this margin. its bulwark being in the person o! 

For the best match it has to be the lackle Ron Luciano, another All-
. American. Syracuse slipped up early 

Colton Bowl at Dallas where the Air in a loser to Hoi Cro d finished 
Force Academy (No. 8} and Texas . . Y 55 an 
Christian (No. 9) will have at it on wt~ a 1~-12 vtctory over West VIr
New Yeai 's Day. Led by All-American ~ whtch fell to Oklahoma 47-14. 
laclcle Brock Strom and quarterback B~t m between, Syracuse knocked o~er 
Mayo the Falcons will be stepping up p,u and Penn Slate on consecuUve 
into a higher class league than they Saturdays. 
ordinarily play m when they meet 

The Citadel broke a nine game los- The driving tactics o£ Gaut, Lassman, 
ing streak with a victory over Wash- ~ and Frank Surface, who hit for 12 
ington and Lee Saturday night at points ,gave W&L 23-13 margin over 
Charleston, S. C. The result was a the CiladeJ in ~ throws, but the 
decisive 89-69 Bulldog victory over the charity tosses couldn't make up for 
winless Generals. W &L had not lost the 38-23 Citadel supremacy in field 
to the Citadel since the beginning o£ goals. 
a series dating back to 1954. 

The Generals inability to score from 
in close and the Citadel domination 
of the backboards was the story of the 
game. Mal Lassman, star W &L guard, 

Althoup Gaut, Lamnan, and Sur
face bit for double fipres, the Cita
del's bustling defense held the Gen
erals' bi( men, Gene Girard and Phil 
Palmer, to 9 and 6 points, respectiely. 

The W&L mat men wenl down to 
deleat lw:c:e this weekend, bowing to 
Franklin and Marshall 26-10 Friday 
night and to Gallaudel 21-11 Satur
day mght. 

The Genemls looked helter thM 
the score would indicate Frldny 
night. According to Coach MiUrl', 
''They performed \\ell indh·iduaUy 
against F ranklin Md Mnr.halt" ...... . 

AU but two of the eight boul$ 
ended ln p:.ns. ln the 123-p:~und class 
Castle of F. and M. p.nned Spear of 
W&L. Wamington and Lee took the 
130- and 137-pound events when 
Patton and Dyer pmned Chrk Md 
Alsbaugh. Franklm and Marshall won 
the rest of the bouts. 

In the 147-pound category, Muse de
cisioned Mersereau, 6-3. Deloz:mr of 
F. and M. dccis.ioned Danko, 5-0, In 
the 157-pound class. F . and M. won 
the 167, 177, and heavyweight 
bouts by pins .Taylor pinned Young, 
Ke~er pinned Watt, and Pfrornmer 
pinned Baker. 

Franklin and l\1arshall was prob
ably one or the toughest or the teams 
the Generals will have to lace this 
sa.'lOn. Coach Miller dedared, "We 
knew they were strong when we 
went there." 

W&L's Spear was declsioned 6-2 

'The Genera.la won the 130, 137, and 
147-pound bouts; Patton pinned John
ston, Oyer decisioncd Mnjch, 4-0, 
and Mersereau decisioned Harrison 
7-2. The last £our bouts went to Gaul
laudet. Bcrwoitz dccisioned Danko 
9-8 in the 157-pound class to &tart. it 
ofT. Then camt' three pms: Levigny 
over Young in the 157, Lindsay over 
Wyatt in the 177, and Johnson over 
Baker in the hcavyweighl 

-----

Late Sports News 
WashJngton and Lee's basketball 

Generals ended a disastrous four-day 
trip to the Carolinas by dropping a 
98-71 verdict to Davidson last night. 

The Generals, who lost their fourth 
straight game without a win, were led 
in scoring by Mal Lassman, who had 22 
points. La.ssamn's average IS. now 
close to 18 points a game. J.ilnthk Sur
face w.ih 13, and John Kirk, with 11, 
were the only other starters to hit 
In double figures. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PliONOGRAPB 

SALFS AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

by Sugiyama in the l23-poun:::.d ..:clas=l>:· -=========-==== 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member o! the Federal Ins urance Corporation the Southwestern Conference champs. The biggest mismatch or the year 

The TCUS line averages 15 pounds end bowling is Iowa ( No. 2) against 
more per man than the small Air Force California's 16th ranked Bears in 
l:nc. But the Falcons arc ready ~ the Rose BowL The Big Ten champs 

was high point man in the ball game John Kirk and Tom Moore hit for 
with 25 points. Howeevr, the Citadel's two po.ints to round out the W&L 
guard, Dick Jones nearly mat.ched scoring. Following Jones in scoring for 
Lassman with 24 points and had more 
assistance from his teammates. ___ (_Co_n_ tin_ u_ed_ o_n_pq __ e _4_> ____ •_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

combat this disadvantage with the arm are easily an early favorite by 17 Citadel moved to a lead early in 
of Mayo, who is considered a better points. This game may end up to be the ball game and steadily increased 
than average P~··cr. u he can op6ft an aerial duel between Iowa's All- th . . t •0 24 L-" . """' .., • etr margm 0 " - at n tw time. 
up TCU's pass deJense as well as American Quarterback and Califor- W&L's amateur Generals could 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.9 
Don Memuth of SMU did, the ball nia's Joe Kapp. Duncan had the boo- never get back into the game. 
game will be a great denJ closer than or of being named number one dralt 
predicted by the oddsmakers who rate choice by the pros. This is not sur- Even ln defeat the Generals may 
TCU an eight point favorite. Faison prising s ince he had 8 58.7 per cent have found a new scoring punch in 
Conch Ben Martin has been very pass completion average and threw junior forward, Rocky Gaut. Gaut, 
pleased with the surprises that his for a total o( 1347 yards for eleven who had seen lltUe action earlier 
club has greeted hiJTI with this year touchdowns. Kapp is 8 better than this year, played only 11 minutes but 
(including a 13-13 tie w ith No. 2 AVerage passer but does not rate netted 13 points on four field goals 

ronked Iowa who thumped TCU 17-0) 1~w~·~·th~Dun~can~;;o~fl~ensl~·v~el~y;;. ~~~~;;an;;;d~fi;;;ve~thr;;;ee~thr;;;;;;o;;;ws;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

K<DL ANswtR 

Switch from ~ots 
-to Snow Fresh KODL 

Ted's Steak H ouse 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

:!llfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ - -= = 

- We Wish You a Pleasant 

HOLIDAY SEASON = 
and Success in the Coming Year 

TheCQLLEGE TOWN Shop 
-

ACROSS 
t . o-rt ptant8 
6. Pair-up boat8 

10. St.e.varlno 
lt. Cat ehat 
12. Itallu d t;r 
19. WUd plum 
14. A Gabor 
16. _ de Franae 
16. Blue pantlne 
19. I t w.ta!na lbe 

boom 
10. Manla~t!e an1 

madaf«-
22. Theta.tword 

I. B1"Mtbln1 
8. Koota for a _trem.. 

tut.e all clq 
4. Half a pack ot 

Koola 
c,. __ plckle 

(2 wordl) 
e. Momlnp 

(abbr.) 
7. ~ndent 
8. Swlt:dl from 

"Rot8" L0-
9. The Adeline 

type 
l7. ltf atcbmalcer 

Kreuaer 
24. The earlier 18. 39..87 lnehs 

Beory Morpn 19. Go tocetber 
28. Poetvad decree 11• They call the 

2 3 4 
' ARE 'rOV I<CDl. 

6 7 8 

10 ENOUG~TO II 

KRACK THIS?• 
12 13 

,. 
16 

29. World eovi'!'D- ahota 
ment a. Kooll 1--......6--

80. Koala wU1 moat r!L-mbine 
- . - )'OU d p reu.e 

82. Thee and - 18. Kind of meetlnr 
aa. Car fare u. Type of de~~ 
86. - 118 16. Cornered 

uciY bead (8 wordl) 
ae. S.ut 17. X..dlnr 
87. Juley lnk 18. UlU~ 
811. Old reput8tlon 

Portupae ooin 81. Glrl'a name 
40. Fire, •ck. 84. P\e'!or 

ouat 
• t R -'--~ 88. Beyond lb 
• . un acaua~ palot 
.S. ~~ 88. H0t80Y bockoy 

48. Chin- taborer 40. t~~rlnk 
47. A Dahl 
48. P\lta an edp OQ 

49.Qp_ 

DOWN 
1. Mad11 a atuc11 

of a jolDt 

* 

4.1. Llwm>aol'• 
Alma Mater 

4&. A bit of 
40 down 

« . Table ecrap 
46. The thine 

{let;al) 

* * 
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What a wonderful difrerence when you 
switch to Snow Fresh KOOLI At once 
your mouth feels clean and eool .• • 
your throat feels smoothed, refreshed I 

Enjoy the most reJ rMhl ng experience 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL •.. with 
mild, mild menthol ... for a cleaner, 
fresher taste all through the day! 

ADtwer oo Pa. oo 
KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOIOE- REOULAR ••. 
OR •• KI NO - SIZE WITH FILTER! 

elltl. -a &Will lAIII.- 1'-C.... 

gwitch~mmf§ 
io gnow Frs~h 

K<DL 

MI~U MtNTMOL 
I(INO·IIZI 

c~ 

9 
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KEEP YOUR FEET ON THE GROUND ... DON'T LOSE YOUR HEAD 

shop at PRES BROWN'S 
We have something suitable for everyone ... no matter what age or what type. See us for your: Gifts * Toys * Hobbies * Sporting goods, 

Cameras and accessories * Adult games, and College novelities 

Make good usc of our free gift wrappirtg, Shipping Serl'ice and Persoualized Serl'ice 
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Conservatives Called Misguided 1 Greenbrier M A ~ ::~:.: :::::" :: 
(Continued from pare Z) • 'IOC!ety Tht' conservatives have tailed Tops JV's 54-42 feat.ed StaWlton Military Academy 69-

for himself, please have the.> court(.'!~)' when they reil;l'l~ to solve the old ' 59. They led throughout the game ex-
and intellectual honesty to label your- problems, and lookmg backward surely cept for a Ue at 53-53 with four 
~lvcs primitive anti-Christians. e.mnot solve problems whlch are 1n a game played yesterday in Dore- minutes to go. W&L then pulled away 

To strike again on the sore lJ)Ot l uniquely colored by our modem so- mus Gymnasium, the J .V. basketball- on field goals and foul shots, eight 
of conservative hypocrisy. They com- ciety. Conservatism ~ no right. to e:c- ers bowed to an excellent Greenbrier of the latwr being dunked in a row. 
plain that man nel'ds monetary incen- peel another chance m view of lis hiS- quintet. 54-42. High scorer was Bill Ide with 16. 
ti"''" to produce h.is best efforts It is lory and the backwardness o( most of 0 b 1 h pO tin. g MUte Monier and Dave Beale had 15 ' · Th · recn r er came ere s r a 
very stranje to me that they have its pro~cnt.s. e c~n.scrvatives are 4-0 record including victories over the I and 14 respectively. 
complPtely mis..'>Cd (or Is 1t ignorro?) gr.cat diplomats, but hld.in~ 8 problem West Virginia and Virgjnia freshmen. I The J.V. record now stands at 2-3. 
J esus' teachlni that man owes a debt ~~th a chocolate coating docs not make 1n three of their four games they had Their next encounter is with Massa-
of gratitude to his creator which can 1~ any less a problem. scored over JOO points. nutten tomorrow at 7:30. 
be paid in part by one's treatment o( The Ideals and goals oi man are ;::::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::==:::=:::=:::=:::=:::::::; 
hls fellow man. II_ this ls not incentive aho~d of him, not L.-h·md. The road, The high scorer for W&L was Dave 

h Ch h - ~ Beale with 13. Coach Poston had 
enoug to riStians, per aps our con- however rough or smooth lies ahead much praise Cor his team's clfort. He It's Good 

To Do 
with B

u~ess 
servative editors could ~d inct'fltive and must be understood as 'man travels conunentA!d that ''possession type ball 
in the absolute values which they have it, not by reference ot the evil he hns kept us in the ball game. We held them 
been so fortWlate as to uncover: a passed but by reference to the goals had red 
!_eat.. 1 might add, which . fPW mt'n toward which he ls "'""''""· For those to 50 point.s less than they sco 

ustn.ess 
lERER'S 

PHARMACY h t h da ed to c1a to h ~~... against any other team, the hal£ time 
Ill lS ory ave r . un ave conservatives who wish to wag their score being 29-14. Be also compll-
accompllshed. ln sum, ll Is anuwng talls in the mud with a certain Chinese 
that our materialistic editors with conservative there are numerous mud -. -. -. -. -. -. -.-.- .- .- .- .- . ••••••••• •• 
their "intelledually respectab~e" holes made by their ancestors, but 
scheme are unable to find higher Ill- man as man must aim for the idcah 
cenUves than money. MlghL it be which lie in the future and must not 
that they have looked to the past so look fondly to the wretched memories 
long that they are incapable of look- bequeathed to him by his oft mis-
ing upward to the future of man? guided ancestors. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wheel AUpment 
on 

All makes or cars 
BODY AND FENDER REP 

Tony Gray, '60 GENERAL REPA.IRS 
The list of problems that the editors 

have presented ls very impo:.ing. 1t 
is made up or two t~: those which .~~~~~~;::::;::::;:::~~:;::~, 
have been around for a long time and ART SILVER I 
those whlch are peculiar to modem 

Cars Ca.lled for and DeUvered 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

HOIAIT J . H24 

WED. THRU SAT. 

Double Feature 

tr'(:(tt'Citr THE tr'Ci~'Ci1) 

F(JNIIIEST' PfCTURI 
EV£R! 

;;twis 
ATIJAI 
DIE•r 

Co- atan"lno POLLY 8ERG£H ·--•• ,. l. Gil5Hl£t • Olret!tcl ll¥ HAl •AUitf .. _ .. ... .., ___ _ 
rt(o r.n.IIIUofn 

TIJURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

Complete Lne or l\1en's Clothing 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee llolel Buildlng I 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tires and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-up atJd Deli't'ery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

i Robert E. Lee 
• 
: HOTEL : 
• • 
• featuring • • • 
: Banquet Facilities : 
: Specially Prepared : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

In Lexin(ton 

Phone HO 3-3121 

• • 
························~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELEC'rRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, Vlr,mia : 
• 130 South Main Street Phone HO 3-2U9 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • At the : 

• 
First National Bank i 

• of Lexincton : 

• • See Buddy Derriclc, assistant cashier, about the handling : 
• • • of accounts for students, fraternities and other student • • • • • : organizations and funds. : 
• • 

==~==~~~~~~==~==~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~······································ 

High-scorers 

after the game .. . 

from Arrow 

You'll be proud as a coach with a 
r.ew star hallback when you take 
the wraps off this new Arrow 
sports wear. That's a T wm T arton 
sh irt on the man at the left-a 
time-saver in cotton wash and 
wear. Another twin idea-the pull
over knit shirts on the man at the 
right and his date. The sweater? 
A smart new crew-neck model. 
Knit shirt, $5.00 up; other shirt, 
$5.00 up ; sweater, $7.95 up. 

Cluett, Peabody W> Co., Inc. 

flrat In fashion 

Moot Court Team Citadel Trounces W &L 
C ti ( (Continued from pate 3) 

( on nued rom pare l) the Citadel was Graves with 13, Mus-

connecllon with a Senatorial cam- selman with 12, Wherry with 10, and 
palgn. five players with from 2..S points. 

Twenty lell.l1l! representing school! ++++++++++•++++++++++++• 
from all parts of the country will t ROBERT E LE : 
compete ln New York. These teams + · E • 
are the WUUlers of filteen regional ; BARBERSHOP ; 
competitions held last month between : David M. l'ltoore • 
ninety-two law schools. The University + Proprieto : 
of Virginia ls Ule only other Virginia : r : 
school entered in the finals. ++++++•++++++++++++-Go++++ 

On~~~ 
(Br the A tdltor of" RoU11 Round tit• Flag, Bo11sl "and, 

"Bartfoot BoJJwitJa Clutlc." ) 

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 1 

"The proper study of mn.nkind is ma.n," said <ieoffrt>y Chnucer 
in his immortal Ct~sry At the Bat, nud l couldn't UJ . .'Tt'i' more. In 
U1ese tangled tim<'S it is particularly J)roper to stmly mun - how 
he Lives and works. Accordiup;ly, tltis column, normnlly dc•\•uf('(] 
to slapdn.sh waggery, will from time to time tum u l'{'riout; ('ye 
on the social f:lciences • 

Jn makin~ these occn.sional depart~, I have thr lwurt,• np
prova.l of the mnkers of Philip Morris Cigarette~. " ho'"' intNt·llt 
is not only in providing young Americans with fill(' 1·itrnrt>Ut'!ol, 
mntchl~~ly blended of vintage tobn.ccos, grown "Hh I'" ing 
CIIN' und h:1.rvested with tender mercy, then cured with ront
JliUNionntc J)l\lience and rolled into firm tn~tv cvlindprs ttnd 
brourcht to you in lon~ Rize or regular, in soft ·Jli&Ck or fli)l-top 
IKl'l, nt prices which wrellk no havoc on the nw~t !<lrinJ(c>nL of 
bud~tcl~ . IJu t '' ho arc l'fJUlllly eonce.rued with hroadeninp; tho 
mindl:l and exwndiug the intellectual vistns of every college 
111un and womun I 

I, for ono, am not unmoved by thi great.-hl'llrt('(lnc"-'l, tlnd 
thou~h J know it is considered chic these days to disp:trugc one'!! 
('IIIJ!lo.rcrs, I ~:~hull not. rndero, J shall c.ry "Jiuzznh !" for the 
mnken- of Philip MorriR. I 11hall cry " Hll%zab !" nnd " \ 'ivai" 
and "0161" and "Ochiahoouya!" 

Hut I digress. For our 6n;t. le-sson in social Hcirnce, let uR 
turn t.o economic.<~, often called the qu(.'('n of the sociol sciences. 
(Sociology is the king of the social sciences. Ad\•ertising is the 
juck.) 

Economieti breaks down into two broad ~encrnl cln~iflca
t ions: l ) coins; 2) folding money. But before taking up thrr-e 
t~chnical ru: pcct.e, let us sur\'CY briefly the h.U.tory of economics . 

Economic.o;; wu.t~ di11covert>d hy thr En~tlil'htnan . \ rlllnt ~mil.lr. 
lie puhli.,hed his findinJO" in l i fl, ltu l c•vc•r.vl.nd.' l!i~~:~o:h··d Jool~ 
hurd th11t • 'mith, ltlw~hinR holly, gaw up tlu• 1dwh• thing nncl 
went into the cough drop l.lllsinet~.-1 \\i lh hill ltro!lwr. 

For lonp; yem niter thnt economic"~ lny uPJdPCt('<l \\hilr th<> 
Mrld bu~:<ietl itself with othc•r thin~, like tlte hirth flf Yiclor 
llugo, the lust days of Pompeii, und the Bunny IIu~. 

Then one day while flying n kite during o thunde~torm , the 
Amrricun, Henry Gcor~tc (also rutllrd Thon.l<'in YehiPn), dill
covered the law of diminishing return,;;, und thrn, hoy. th<> fnt 
WUR in the fire ! Before you t'Ould My "knif<•" the fndu 'ltrinl 
Revolution w11s on! Mechunizntion :md llleum Jlnwrr rr .. uttod 
in prcxti¢cs of production. For 1'\umplc, hrfnrl' the lndul'lrinl 
Revolution, a Welsh nrtiRnn, numcd Oylun :;ip;uruo .. , U"(•d to 
tnnkc horse-shors uy hand nt thr rnl<' of four u duy .• Hh•r the 
Imlu~trial Revolution, \\ ith lhP aid or u t-~lea lll t•ngiue, 1-'i~l\ft)Ola; 
was nble to make entire hon.c I 

And so it went fnclori~ ri~in~t from thr plainl4, eilirl" hu.r
~teonin~ nround lhe fuct{lri t::<, ln"'"f'Hirt nml t'OIIllltNC't' kc.:t•ping 
puce- until todny, thnnkli ICI ('('<llltJtni~, W(• haw :;u1og, rrct•:>
sions, and econotni!:l; textiJOOks ul i .00 per copy. 

Tile makers of Pllllip Morrill ore no economi1t11, but they do 
under~~tand llrtppiiJ and demand. Some people dermmd filter 
C'lgarett•11, 110 llreu t uppl1J t ile linet~t-Marlboru, of cuur1ef 
Great llaror, lmpror:ed filter-a lot to ltkel 

OOPS, EXCUSE ME, EXCUSE ME, LOST MY HEAD 

I Forgot To Shop At 

PRES BROWN'S 
Now I'll Have To Fight the Christmas Rush at Home 


